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Copperhead

uib vuriaitBU buuiiiti uu w ..a ..sw.
up to the dav of hia death. Tbe deorasrd
celebrated Ihe fiftieth anniversary of his
ordination on Sunday, August 11, 18til,
and officiated up to the 12th.

Gen. M'Clellan has expiessed the wish
that the provost marshals will return to
their respective regiments all tha strag-

gling officers ean op. Over two
thousand of these worthies are absent
without leave.

Judge Grier ia one of the hundreds of
Democrats who this year for the first time

against the d "Democratio
ticket."

It is an old proverb that will be
boys." What pity 'tisn't equally true
lhat men will be men !

Major General Sumner entered the
army aa private, and rose through all
raoka to the highest.

Tha Rebels were recently badly de-

feated at Mayeville, in Arkansas,
and pursued Gen. Blunt.

Mr. Burgess, School Superintendent of
Colombia county, was drafted, bit if de
clared exempt.

Bover. Protboootarv, and Mr.Gift,
Coroner, of Snyder eouoty, have been

drafted, and gone ioto sorvice.

An exchange says that if you want

kind of money tbat will stick to yoo in

trouble, use postage stamps.

Rev. Franklin Porter, of Milton, baa

beeo appointed chaplain of tbe 13Mb P.V. j He L.sut,

mmnm.
LEWISBURG, TUESDAY,

Evri.oYMKST!
AGKXTS VANITD.

V wilt pay from J!25 to .75 pr mrtr'li
and all eiperise ! He live A?pni, or rivr
rtirornisMnn. rarncu'ars seu !. A lrs-Eri-

Wwin Mairhinr rnifatiy, K. J WIES
i;piivral A rent, Milan. Jrii."

Time-Tab- le I.ewblmrs K.I!. Station.
NO VIM SOUTH.

Freight 4 Accoui'a pasn Le !!;
Mail Train do 4::sti V M

Express do A ,Vt

Mnmlnj Biornl ip.nrttT.mi train t"
Dp fruiu suttbur N,i Lxi rr.. trKiu Mi'Btlajr tu xt.li.);

MUVI.Ml SOUTH.
Mail train passes LewKburg 9A6 A .M

Freight St Accommudatiuo do
Express do 9: ! I P M

littuifiijura; lilnrUct.
Correetrii Weekly

Wheat 1,20 Eics t 12
Rye GO Tallow f
Corn C Lard 8

Oats S.i Ham U
Flaxseed 1,50 Shou
Urie l Apples 81,00 Wool
! ri.:.Hiittrr N Potatoes 40

!i llutter... U Country Sap 4i6

In tlbant. nh .. bT !;.'. TFIOMA
S. Col.l.lN'.S oirKin-lt- N J. and 1im MAKiiAUhl
dauffttter .f f

llv -t Mr Hul.h. 10th In.t .knt P HJCHRETEK and
Mi.a t BLAIK, tth of MiiU o.

By H.T Mttchftl. ! tli ., Mr P.L.PETTIN'ilLL of
Suai'iiry m l Mim MAUV M. til I.l.KTT Sjutb Crva--

to r...t Bo(TIo. Mih In.t.. of MARTIN.
ia of Jmeob suj Sums Lenuiril, .ei-i- l sbuut I t

Ia llMt"ntll.4lh iot in hi,3Ui jrMr,FKkDLklC&
H. STIi'KKh. rnrm.rlT t Mill'.n.

' IIIB I'STMOII who took, on Sundav eve
ihe 2ih Del., from the door of a house

on N. 4th St., an .MBitEM.A with a yellow
turned handle, and A U carved un the end of
I. had belter return il before bem; further

exposed. Lewisburg, Oct. 27

NOTICE !
followinz Buoks and Aecounis are

THE in mv hands for collection. After
THIRTV DAYS from this dale, be

bronchi on alt accounts un&eilted,aud collec-
tions enforced by Law. The

Book, and Ire'ta of Dr. T. S. CHRIST,

do do Dr. Vl. nav KS,

do do fvivs SDIOINBAmil,
da da J R1CK CO.

da do CHRISTIAN r.KMBtULIXO,

da da SCllKKVkK.

WM. JONES.
Lewisburg. Oct. t7. 19G
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Tb CavtaIgtt eoBthtum froxn Prmi UMnrw,

Olr) and Ner Tlm-n- v ia Holy And Hitiy
nf th L'DI tftf' HU4 th prMe-tl- PiiDBI
frcn-- TfBlt,rite Firturr Natturl Uiaturjt u.J
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$50 Reward !
from the ot the subscribers

STOLK.N Co.. uf Ibe
earn iiew 10 s3) of old, dark

bay

is
to

to
to come

in

of for
the

Ily

or

M. W.
by

WH.

stift will

Ia

lone mane, medium size, shors well worn
A HORSE S years old, dark bay color, a

white star on forehead, heavy boild, mild:e
heishi, carries low. some white hairs on back
from &al'lle bruises.

The above Reward will be paid to any one
returning bulb anitnais or $-- 5 for either.

DAMIX H'lKLAUHER,
Kev. I.. MAY

Wm (Ootiniifl larf,
CRIS WELL'S BI.OCK.Iower Market St.

IX I.rnlsliuig,
Where the pobtic can find an assortment of

FASIIIOXADI.K CLOTHING,
such as

Lonir Overcoats f 10 to ?15
Uusincss Coats 4 to 15

Iress . do 7 to 16
liovs ' do 3 to 5
Pa'uts, - 2 to 6
Vests, H to 5

This Cl'.ihins was selected at Fashionable
Clothing Houses in I'lnl.,and will be sold for

Small Protits fur th Cash !

JOHN 8. MAR!t

Estray.
. n Yf i'AMK 1" the premises of ih? sub- -

,( ....r;h ol I.f wtshnr?. Wednesday ait.
a m ii. y.'ime, milrh CilW, bnndle't, with a
while snt across the fure shoulders, while
lace and c rum pied horn. The owner is

io cume. prove property, pay charges
aod take her away- -

Mr. JT LIA M. HURRIES.
Kelly Tp. Oct. tn. nH3

The rami!)

Always

Drag Store

Ahead!

If you want pure Prnirs, to SC BAFFLE'S
Drue St Chemical Ltnportnm, where is kept
a large and general assortment always.

Fur any article usually pt in a first class

Mia
call at the

FAMILY DRUG STORE OF
C.W.SCIIAFriaK,

Lrwisburj .... rennsyl'a

Independent Battalion of Sea-Coa- st

Artillery
Garrison of Fortress Monroe!!

FOR A.Colt, of Nonhoraberlani,
has beeo authorized 10 raise a company for
this Batallion under Major Joseph Kohens
U. S. A, now in eommanil of Fortress Mon-

roe Va. The express object of aothonzins
Ihe raising of ihis Batallion is in secure a
permament garrison Ir ronress mor.ror.

Being heavy artillery, they will not be sub
ject 10 hard marches, will have no picket or
seoaliog auty, ana no unncony e.pomrrs.
Their daiies and rations will be regular.
Major Roberts is one nf the best artillery

in the service and is the author of the
aiandard work on Artillery tactics

An opportunity is now d 10 Patriotic
Venn; Men to join this roost attractive branch
of the service. Apply to

EDWIN A. EVANS,
,' irthujatfrUad or Lewuturj

HZ I

a

T

S

l

I

o

K. R Zimmerman,
MF.BCIIANT TAILOIt,

4 AtlKET Square, Lewinjri, 15 now prp.
. I rr. io turnih Oiiicri" .titlltary
i lUilitK arcurtlin? to rrulationt at tiiorl

j k . A:-- o a grnrral anrtmen! nf Ctotha,
aifi r. rij aim iratiy-inat- . luiuiuy
A'ri at .mmTtnan's R?i, White A Dla

1.
L'MOX BOOT AND SllOB

'Tll.l. A HEAL)' Come one! come all
and examine fur vour-rtve- s tne latgcst

and ktnek ct flame Made) Boat
aod 7ia.es iu I toon county :

riTJ jM received a Flitit M FPLT or
City lli:ile wurk a: nnnaa:ij low prieea.

"Q'lick Sales and Small Profits"
is the order uf ihe Jav at SJl I UTS',

Opposite the bauK, Lewisburg

StlMirii:it SU'OMFIER!
fOAF MAKER.

AM Kitcrfu tira'-- ran be made into good
SOAP by us. ne H.tHoMUKH.

I v' Directions accompanying each Hex.
SO P is as eaMly made with il, as making ft
cup of Ci.liee.

Manufaciuret only by ihe Patentees

Penn'a Salt MauufUcturinir Companr,
- tlnul PHlUULLruiA.

Feb HI, ISI Syl

FIRE KISURAWCE.
COMPANY OF NORTH

IXSUHXXCE Philadelphia.
llDcoriiorsUil,

Capital ijCO.000.00
Assets, Jan. 1SGI 1,4,719.81

ARTHCR i COFFIN, Preiideni
CHARLIE 1'l.ATT, Secretary

annually or perpetually. Mer.
chandtze, Oram, Furniture, &c, injured, at
current rate of Premtum.

JOHN B LINN,
91tm3 Afent for I'man county. Fa

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEWjslii'KG, L'MOX CO PA.

Ltwis -- i:iiw:vl, I'roprlotor.
rPHI Qpir Hutel is si'.uairJ opposite lha
1 (Ourt Hoii-e,i- the moi fasbicnabie aul

bcautidil part of the town, and tor style and
convenience can not be surpassed in Central
ienn.yivaiiia.

Thone viMtin? the t nirersity. or attending
Court, will find it the most eenvement and
ceniral puLlip hoa-- ? charges will be lha
raoM reasonable and neither timeoreipenti
wilt be spared to be&tow every comfort opoa
those who may eat). Persons in the Cuanij
will be charsrd -- 5 cts per meal.

Lewisbur. April l,

Executor's Hoi lea.
"OTICE is hereby given, ihat Letters

on ihe la! will and testament
ol Mr. ANN ISAKUK.(Tife of Juiah) late ot
Lewibtir borons ri, I uion coutu v. hare been
gran led to ihe undersigned, by the KeeiJier of
Union cuunfy. in due form vi iar ; all persons
having ciatin apiiiit sa.d ettie will prv-e-

them, autt thse on inz said esiie are reques-
ted to make immIiaie pavmenf, to

NATHAN V.VtRs, Eierutor
In my ab?enpp, accounts may be left witk

(ieo. K. Miikr, Lq. Lew:;burg.--Aup- .l. pd

New atand---Ne- Gaods!

JOSEPH L. IIAWX iarlas taken lift
fj rooms onW theTelrrraph and Crtronicla
omces.retitted th.m.and nded in an extensive
variety ot

Ilatt, Caps, Gentlrmen't Clv&iny, de.
Also a larei. and splendid stuck of I l.OTHS
CASSl.MERLr", Ac, which be will make up l
ordrr.ns he attli continues tbe Tailoring liusW
ne.s. He is prepared to execute all work
entrusted Io hi care, to ihe aatttlaciion of lha
customer.

X. B. Cutting and Repalrin? 7 done to
order. i.ewisbure, April llClSl

UF. VIMTE at M..wry's Gallery
CAUTKS Albums ai Mowrv's Gallery
I'ltotographs large ,ue at Mowry's Gallery
Photographs iu Oil ai Mowry's Gallery
Ivoryiype-- t at Mowry's Gallery
Ha.lotyprs at Mowry's Gallery
Ambrotypes. an 1

All kinds o' tvpes ai Mowrv's Gallery
MOWKV'-- t GAI.I.F.RY. in Market .irsei,

opposite the Bank Lewtsbarg MHiS

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Sic.
THE ondersisned. havie; removed

her Watch and Jewelry estabhsbmeat
to one of the rooms recently o cnpis4

hy Tiios. li. t.rier, (ariiionin; Miss Amanda
L. Zuber's Millinery Miop.) Marltet .treat
between Front and Second, she is prepared te)

Repair Watches, Jewelry, Musical

Instruments, &e.,
in the most approved aod sat tsfactory manaaa

She keeps on hand an assortment of chotew
JEW KLKY.for Ladiesand (ient!emn,wbiat
she olff rs at prices to suit the times. Al
CLOCKS and WATCHEM.

Ail woik and wares warrantej a rvpresaa.
rd. MAKIA S. Zl BER.
L. ainbar.. Mv H, IWO.

Peace Peace !
TF4K rrVrrxIp.mrvd klo1 pntmoft-fro- roantrvMdfc' WWv r IstMNls Ur too all, lure prftvn un
Thtto t" fttuutiou, mwl partol your e&r
And iwe our lry ti txia mud otltrr flu warty.

HVw Br(fvt and ChtPir, nd Sutfn TofhPfc
Ani ChstDltTBTrt 1 i lltatUi, n.i ftn fHi

' f.il:n n M t...ir. t.i Triuls fr yea sail

Such a SjrBtaj'ajiUcVtiet:u r ju.'I giT as emlL

tTp'ti M lift in sn.I frfin n to Tni mh
yv itt rtuif It lnUiw n Iltif II. - --ruu;

Clolh t 'l pn.-s- . .i(-n- i mvi
n l ClotLios tu elip m (i- - fitwkaa.

An i lNnimi Jtvd fT ilrawrr vd l.rt.
-- 'Tr t n.l Mfir I.t DifO ami Inr

tl'f'ii lor lal;rs tul 4cn l Jrai ia tov.

fff'T pnt CT"t to rVTT jour Bo.r,

i.f -- Sit.lr- f r ynur wtrvlo- - n l Ita.-- It .or Sm,
Kiirkftt n I wni ft''ntmi 'nc,

M c'ic Sumatra aui cVI i'ltuiitt;! CU13K.

v.'n Brnhr- - ! Krttlw. fttl kind f
rail nJ fxauilif, Tr hiimoe lwltrrv-- i

Vi.b'II tJi-- l i on Mitrlirt lrwt, crOU-- r i.f U- )-

At 3 t'l.l Plsitnl
Uwwbarj;. April ft, W.

-- fur or

University at Lev, bburs.
The next Seion will open on Thursday

morn inc. tSept. S'uh, 10 the
COLI.KOK,
ACADKMV.and
FEMALE 1XST1TUTE.

J. K. LOOM It. President

BEX EDICT ALDI-UT- ,

PLOCK Maker an! Eeptirer.

CyNew snopi f S.oii

Lewt.liaii, Ajitl IS6"
uii Si--


